
Cornerways, La Route Des Genets, St. Brelade

£1,750,000



Cornerways, La Route Des Genets

St. Brelade, Jersey

Heading past the Silver Springs care home heading towards

Red Houses, take a left into Tabor Drive, follow the road

round and Cornerways is towards the end of the drive, look

out for our board.

Substantial detached home

Four double bedrooms, two bathrooms

South facing on large plot

Huge potential to extend & improve (subject to planning)

Large sunny garden and terrace, single garage plus

parking for approx 8 cars

Sea views of St Brelade's Bay

Sought after St Brelade location

Great location on private drive

Sole agent

Please contact Joanna 07797887751 /

joanna@broadlandsjersey.com or Allison 07797750720 /

allison@broadlandsjersey.com



Cornerways, La Route Des Genets

St. Brelade, Jersey

Substantial four bedroom detached home in a very sought

after St Brelade location, with sea views.

Situated on a very large plot, this home has huge potential

for a buyer to add value, subject to planning permission.

Offering spacious living accommodation with eat-in kitchen,

living room, sun room and three bedrooms plus bathroom

on the ground �oor, and a large main suite with lovely sea

views on the top �oor. There is also ample storage space on

this �oor, with a room used by the current vendors as a dark

room for photography. Large south facing gardens with

paving and lawn, plus large pond. There is a single garage

and parking for approx 8 cars. A fantastic opportunity to

acquire a home on a substantial plot in St Brelade, viewing is

highly recommended by the vendors sole agent.



Living

Good size �tted eat in kitchen with space for dining. Large

living room with views. Sun-room opening to terrace and

garden.

Sleeping

Four double bedrooms with �tted wardrobes. Two bathrooms

(one en-suite). Includes large main bedroom suite on top �oor

with lovely outlook to St Brelade's Bay.

Outside

Single garage and parking for approx 8 cars. Large south west

facing garden with pond.

Services

Fully double glazed. Mains water, soakaway drains. Oil �red

central heating.
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